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BE!OBE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA.. 

) 
In the Matter ot the Applica.tion ot ) 
Chiohizo1a Estate Company tor a cor- ) 
titicate or order authorizing ap- ) 
p1icant to disoontinue publio S6r- ) Application No. 14380. 
Vice and distribution ot water at } 
~aekson Gate, Amador County, Ca1itornia. ) 

--------------------------------) 
Wm. G. S:oyder, 'by Ralph :McGee) 

tor App11ce.nt. 
T.~. Negrich, tor Protestants. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ......... --~---

In this prooeedirJ.g, Ch1oh1zola Estate Company, 0. cor-

poration, own1llg and operating a public utility water system at 

Jackson Gate, near J'aokson, Amador County ,asks tor authority 

to discontinue the water service to its consumers. Applicant 

allege~ in ettect that, in order to continue the servioe, it 
will be necessary to. expend'so'veral thousand dollars tel' the 

installation ot new mains; that the system is 'beins operated at 

a less Ullder the rates 1n ettect; that to 1'~ov1de a proper re-

turn upon the inve'stment in the water system would require an 
increase in rates greater than the consumers could attord to 
p~. Applicant tnrther alleges that it is ready and wi111ng to 

give the present system to the consumers without cost, provided 

it is pe:rmittedto. discontinue its utility service. 
A pu'blichear1ng in this proceeding was held 'betore 

~miner Rowell at Jackson. 
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'rhe water supply or th1s utility 13 purohased t:t:om ~he 

Paeitie Gas and Electri0 Company's ditch system and conveyed to 
.. 

a small regulat1ng reservoir7 trom which it is distributed to 

about twenty-two consumers, all but one ot which is metered. 

T.here is a total of 7,000 teet or mains on the system. 

The rates in effect were establishe~ by the Commission 

ir. its Decision No. 12005~ dated May 2, 1923, (23 C.R.C. 393), and 

are as tollows: 

MonthltMeter Rates: 
o to 2,000 cubic teet, per 100 eubic teet-------$O .. lO 
Over 2,CO~ cubic teet, :per 100 cubic teet-------- .• 05 

Monthly Mintmum Meter Rates: 

For 5/a x 3/4-1noh meter-------------------------$2.00 

Monthly Flat Rates: 
Each dwe1l1ns or building, per month-------------$2.00 

The question ot the d1scont1nuanoe ot public utility 

service by this applicant was betore the Commission in ,1925, at 

which t~e such per.m1ssion was retused. The evidence ~ this 

proceeding shows that th1s company has been sup~lying water oon-

t1nuoU$~ to its consumers tor a period or torty years last past 

and that the consumers have no other source or water service 

available that can be procured at a reasonable cost. The present 

pipe lines have become almost entirely worn-out and require ~

mediate replacement, and at the present time the cOl:lpany has 

already under construction a new and 1n~e~endent water system 

which it desires t<?" devote solely to su:pplyi:l.g its own :private 

enterprises, alt~ough the system can also adequately. tu~ish 

the needs ot all 1 ts present eonsumers and. me.ny others in addi-

tion thereto who are willing and anxious to receive utility ser-

Vice. .' . ~ 



The testimony or William Stava, Olle or the Commission':s 
',," 
, . 

hydraulic engineers, in~icates that app11canthas, during the past 

several years, realized a net return slightly in excess of tive 

per cent upon its investltent and in the tut'Cre, from the operation 

or its new water system, should receive a net return ot not less 

than six and one-halt per cent upon the actual cost of said plant, 

provided service is extended to some thirteen new consumers· now 

desir1ng water tram the utility • 
.. 

Under these circumstances, it is ap:parent that the Com-

miss10n would be wholly unjustified in granting a~:plieant's re-

~uest to abandon this public utility water system and be relieved 

trom i~s duties and obligations to, serve the :public. 

ORDER ---.-- ..... 
Chiehizo1a Estate Com~any, a corporation, haV1ng a~

~11ed to the COmmission tor authority to discontinue weter ser-

Vice at J"ackson Gate, near Jackson, .Amador County, a publ10 hear-

ing having been held thereon, the matter being ~bm1tted and the 

Commission being now tully advised in the 'premises, 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that the application here1n be 

. and. the same is hereby denied.. 
The eftective date of this order shall be twenty' (20) 

days tr~ ~d atter the date hereof. 
11 

/1::. 
Dated a.t Sell FranciSCO, Calitor:c.ia, tl:l.is~_:...:... ___ da1 

o'!'-J.fod~;..:;..;;'-' -, ----, 1928. 
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